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KILLED IN ACCIDENT
DALLAS. Oct. ISH.a,-Mo- e.'

57, Portland, died
automobile-loggin- g truck

in an
(toll ftsioai

yea tec- -on the Tillamook highway
day.

home on Una avenue in honor
of her aon. Bobby, on his third
birthday. A birthday rake and
refreshments followed games.

Honoring Hobby were Hitlie
Meade. Mike Stark. Danny Spoar,
I Irian ;inrd, Michael Simmnni,
Steve Anderson. Jr.. Denny Var-ne- r.

Nancy Stark. Darlene Spoar.
Margaret Miee, Betty Hornby and
Linda Hornby.

iual convention nf the Oregon
date council of AFL lumber and
sawmill workers opens here
Thursday with more than 200
.telegates expected. Senator Tay- -
or (t)-Id- a) is to be a speaker.. .

Portland. Oct. IS The will of
Ijicy M. WMker, admitted to pro-
bate today, contained a Ixqtiest
for $l.0O0 to the Oregon c hildren's
farm home near Corvallls. She
died September 13 at Berkeley,
Calif. ...

C'oos Bay. Act. IS A coast
guard airplane and tug searched
today for a 110-fo- ot steel tug,
which broke loose off the mouth
of lite Rogue river last night. The
coast guard said It' was being
towed by the tug CoolLdke from
San Vrancisco to Puget Sound at
the time of the mishap.

Bridge (Luncheon
At Fitts Home

Mrs. Ira Fitts was hostess for
a one o'clock luncheon Tuesday
afternoon at her South Commer-
cial street borne in honor nf a
group Of matrons. Contract bridge
was In play following the lunch-
eon hour.

Covert were placed for Mrs.
F.rwln Bahtburg, Mrs. Gregory
Lancaster, Mra. Warren Baker,
Mra. Dan Hay, Mrs. Rocemary
Felton. Mra. Clinton Siandish. Mrs.
Maurice Heater and Mrs. Fitts.

liable are Welcomed
To Mr. and MrsLoring Schmidt

go congratulations on the birth
of a son, Robert Powell, Tuesday
morning at the Salem General hot

Leslie Jr. High
Peggy Felkl has lcen elected

president of the junior Red Cross
chapter at leslie junior high
school. Joyce Aimtrong i vice-preside- nt,

Barbara White secre-
tary, awl Ieadell Davis treasurer.
Miss Kleanor Roberts is the ad-vi-

F.KrhMiigiitg scraptKMiks
wih foreign countries and sending
educational gift Ihixcs to other
nations are two projects the club
has In mind.

Records
Mill

Tveeds Honored
By Chin. Uppers

Si!n Chin Upper gave a post
nuptial shower Sunday at Lake
I,abh h'4. wi Chin Up mrm -l-

w-ri Mr. and Mri Hen T rrd
i.J Cfindfin. who wrrf married at
Mr.Mirir'illr Tlier tmth ut whcH
fia u Hr ts in the watch repair
tm nir

Dinnrr wji srrvrH hjr Chin Up-jw- rs

at d fcn rnl. Kollovtmg a pro-
gram. Mm K J limn sang I,et
Me Ci.II You Sweetheart" and
"Aiwa" whirh was dedirated to
tie bride and g.iwicn. Mia.es J)or-- o'

and Kllaeene Kried playe.1 a
rtno duet, Ronabl Steven and
lamily entertained the grtmp with
muir. Speaker were the bride.
grftn, I)r Fred Ianr and Hill
Sellwrxxi. Mrs. Anna Arnold was
chairman of the dinner.

Mrs. Bamett
Is Honored

Mrs William Ju1on'and Mm.
Trrry Randall were hiewws for
an informal lunt-heo- TueMiay af-tfin-

at the fotmer'a twnw on
JrffetMin street in compliment to
Mix Rotert C. Harnett wIm u
hre wntlng from her home in
An. hoi age. Alt.tka.

The Halloween motif was car-
ried out in .the table appoint-rnTit- ji

Coer were placed fur
Harnett, Mrs. Norman Kver-'.- n

arid Mrs Krtiest Savage of
Portland. Mrs I --aw tenre Reason,
Mt. Teny Kendall ant Mil
V il)J.m Judson.

r.rlUad. Oct II The U. S
employment service reported to-
day that unemployment decreased
2.5O0 in Multnomah. Washington
and Clackamas counties in Sep-
tember. The agency estimated tot-
al unemployment in the area .at
15.500, of which 4.440 were vet-
erans and 3,500 women.

La Graatde. Oct. IS --State police
stood guard here after a trailer
overturned, spilling 4100 gallons
of gasoline on the highway wast
of La Grande. They warned mot-
orists not to smoke while going
through the area.

Baker. Oct. IS State police
tried today to trace down the
hunter who wounded Carl Davis,
Baker bank --employe. In the Wal-
lowa foothills of the Medical
Springs-Pondo- aa area Saturday.
Davis was shot in the back. A
companion administered first aid.

rertland. Oct. IS A rooming
house fire last week in which four
died resulted today in an ordi-
nance being sent to the city coun-
cil giving the city fire marshall
authority to close buildings rated
as fire hazards. It was introduced
by Commissioner Kenneth L.
Cooper.

Baker. Oct, IS The second an- -

Agnes Booth
Tells Kiwanis
Of School Bill

An affirmative vole for the
school suptMiit bill would le of
"major help" in nting the way
for solution of an extremely ser-
ious teacher shortage in Oregon
schools, County Supei intendent
Agnes BKth told the Salem Ki-

wanis club Tuesday.
Mrs. Booth said there were 109.-0- 00

emergency teachers, "under-traine- d

and unskilled," at the end
of the last school year, nearly 2500
of them In Oregon alone, and that
every eighth child was tinder thit
tyie of instruction liecatise

teachers were not ob-
tainable. She also Hiiid that the
1100 persons who. were graduated
as teachers in this stale in 1 93 1

had dwindled to 102 last year, and
that a minimum of 500 wax need-e- d

annually "even in Ziormal
times."

Frank Bennett, superintendent
of Salem schools, augmented Mid,
Booth' talk by answering ques-
tions from the audience.

Both speakers stressed lhe ur-
gent need for equalization of tlx
opportunities of a gixnl education,"
in asking approval of the initia-
tive petition for school support at
the November election, and de-
clared that even the amount sought
($15,000,000, or $3,000,000 over
present totals) might not fully
meet what was termed a "real
crisis."

pital. The little boy, who weighed
six pounds and eight ounces, is the
grandson of Mr. and Mra. Robert
Powell Sweeney of Washington.
D. C. The baby has an older

Mirs. Taylor
Succumbs at
Salem Home

m 1 sat mbrother. Burke Loring, Jr.
Also! born at the Salem Gen

eral hospital Tuesday morning was

Miss Alphild Walil. Ia!ie vocal
miic instructor, has selected an
eighth grade chorus, ninth grade
trip, and a ninth grade sextet. In
tlif chorus aie Jane llalvorscn,
Carolyn Parker, Herniece Da-Mtjni- de.

Marilyn Hlakley, Orace
Steward. Margaret Miller, ScMiia
Ndhlgren, Barbara Blake, and
Diane Reed. In the ninth grade
trip are Betty Bales, Klinor Si-kor-

and Dolores Jorgenton, and
thf sextet includes Ftclle Schro-ede- r.

Shirley llerr, Marilyn HilT,
Kelec-c'- Selman, Jeannic Uler
graph and Barbara Flagg.

Four piano accompanists have
been selected to serve Iclie mu.4-ic- sl

groups this year. Sandra
Nordyke and Orant Shaffner, both
Ki'Vcntli giaders, accompany the
otchestia; Flna Marie Hill will ac-

company the ninth grade gills'
cttoius and the ninth grade sex-
tet; Dorothy lederaon will accom-
pany the ninth grade loy' chorus
and the eighth grade girls' chorus.
Henier High Hcheel

How lo Give A
Succcsfttl Parly

Invite the gang aver anal ssiai
the latest and newest reearsU.
Everyane will have a weaister-f- al

tlaae stastclag a4 ' alatgtaag.
Relect year reeaests kerel teatay.

a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.' Ralph
Thede., The; little girl, who has
an older sister, weighed six pounds
and five ounces. The baby's grand-
pa rents are! Mr. and Mrs. P. II.
Thede of Salem and Mr. Mary
Dower of Flint, Mich.

Mr. ana" Mrs. Ted Ogdahl a ad
sons left by plane Monday to make
their home! In San Diego. Calif.
Mr. Ogdahl Is playing football
with the San Disgo Bombers and
attends San Diego State college.

Shower Honors
Miss Burnette

Mis Roberta O'Neill was host-
ess Monday night at her North
Commercial street home in honor
of Miss Vereta Hurnette. bride-ele- ct

of Myron Mason. Autumn
leaves were used a boat the room
and the centerpiece was of bronze
and yellow chrysanthemums
flanked by yellow tapers. The
shower gift were presented to
the bride-to-- be in an umbrella.

Honoring Miss Burnette were
Mis June Johnson. Miss Donna

Miss Janet Davidson. Miss
la-t-a , Vanriavier, Mrs. George Da-
vis, Mr. Charles Hurnette, Mm.
Kdward Lawrence, Mra. Harry
Lawrence. Mrs. W. L. O'Neill. Mrs.
Cloyd Lovre. Mrs. Hoy Farmer
and the hostess.

Perry-Kestl- y

Vows Read
Announcement is being made

or the marriage of Mrs. Walter
Kestly and Frank K. Perry on
September 2S at the Presbyterian
church in Vancouver, Wash, with
the Rev. John W.'Presaley of-
ficiating at 8:30 o'clock. The cou-
ple were unattended.

Following the nuptials a wed-
ding dinner was held at the Mal-loe- y

hotel In honor of the couple.
IVfter a wedding trip the new-- ;

lywed returned to Salem to make
their home. .

Viftit Here? from South
Dr. and Mra. A. D. Woodmansee

are expecting Dr. and Mrs. Vaa
ililyeu of Ieguna Beach, Calif, to
arrive from the south today for a
visit at their SAjth High street
home.

Tonight Dr. and Mrs. Wood
mansee will preside at an informal
dinner at their home in honor of

Today's Patlcrn
Hcidcr's

Mrs. Althes Pearl Taylor, res-
ident of Salem for the pa&t quar-
ter Century and widow of the late
Hen P. Taylor, died Tuesday at
the age of 70 in her residence at
590 N. Summer st.

A native of Iowa, she had come
to Oregon at the age of four with
her parents, the late J. M. Clarks,
by "emigrant train" to San Fran-
cisco, stesmer to Portland and up
the river, then by stage . to I.a
Grande. Twenty years ago she
married Hen P. Taylor, one of Sa-
lem's earliest mail carriers who
later operated a Center street Ice
plant and the Taylor's neach
swimming resort on Stale street.

Until a year ago, Mrs. Taylor
had operated a trailer park In Sa-
lem.! She had been a membr of
Knight Memorial Congregational
churrh, of the American legion
auxiliary and of the War Mothers.

Surviving are three brothers.
Prof. Herman Clark of Salem,

Clark, Oakland, Calif., and
James K. Clark. Rydcrwood.
Wesh.; a stepdaughter. Mrs. Pearl
Dsvies. Salem; a daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Hubert Scott, Poitland, thiee

IStJ4tt CesiH St.Wisconsin is known as Uie
Badger Ktate.Surprise Shower

Given Wcclnemlay
AUMSVILLR The Victor Mar-

tin home was the setting for a
surprise shower for Mrs. N. K.
Bates last Wednesday and a din-
ner party (later. Present J were
Mrs. Vernon Clements, daughter
Patricia. Mr. and Mrs. Fay Bates,
son Jim. al of Stay ton; Mrs. buta
Fuson, Gains Fuaon, Mr. and Mrs.
N. K. Bate, daughter Margaret,
all of Aumsvllle; Mr. and Mrs.

(17 i - '. t

- 0 . t
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SnikMh dramatic society, the
oldest club at Salem high school,
revealed the names of 41 students
wio were accepted into member-
ship. New members are:

Jean Allen, Lucille Allen, Alice
Hsrrick, Lois Archibald, IiHeal ft. Kvelyn Bishop. Janet Bron-set- n.

Jack Hyers, Ann Carson, Jack
Caviness. Kit Jo Dodd, Joyce
Fogell. lorotiy Fine. Terry Clan-no- n.

Margie tiiffotd, i'arolyn til I --

m u r, Sharon Hamilton, Jeanne
Huffman. Dorothy llolden, .Suzan-
ne Huggius. Betty Johnston, WI11-- ye

Joints, Jeauiie Madison, Glen-d- a
McAllister, Sue MrF.lhlnney,

111 u f Moolhend. 'Itotna Nclon,
Maiie Jo Ogle, Dona Hence, Cath-
erine Person. Dotothy Polanskl,
lirame Poindcxtcr, Kileen Rus-
sell. Be ore Sc haef fer. Fd Sc-ot- t.

Catherine Siegmund, Itomona Van
Hess, Hetty Stewart. Mary Mar-
garet Will, lu Williams and Bar-
bara Zumwalt.

grandchildren and two

a m m mServices will be held at 1 .30
pm, Thursday at the W. T. Hlg- -

Arba t Martin, daughters Cleta,
Ardith and Doris. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hughes, Bonnie and Clarence,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar-
tin, all of Kalem, and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin and
daughters. Penny and Sharon.

don chapel, with the Rev. Iui F..

White and the Rev. Wilmer Hrown
officiating.

ittli-t'fli- ' Hll' t'tliJWll' llii t'fH!l- - lil'Motr)..Hig Help

ICE CHEAT!

Mailing of Voter
PamphlrUt C-otiti-

The work of sending out the
Voters Psmphlets for the Novem-
ber election, now in progress, will
be completed early next week,
David O'Hiara, in charge of the
state elections bureau, reported
Tuesday. Approximately 600.000
of these pamphlets are required
f suoply all registered voters In
the state.

THERE IS NO SUCH TIIItJG AS

Ground Meat Stretches Out Ration;
Produces Good Baked Main Dishes

'By Masine Bare
Statesman Woman's Editor

Inanimate though it may be, ground round (or hamburger) de-
serves a medal for distinguished service. As a life saver during
trying times, ground beef steps in to bolster up the budget and

Mi Flavorx, No
l.lmitM. QU SOr.lETHING FOR NOTHING

SAVING CEIITEQ
The bill "To Create State Old Age andffalem and West Haleaa

to produce very creditable dishes. Disability Pension Fund" is the Town send
scheme ! It promises to make j everybody
prosperous. It takes money from one group
of citizens and gives tt to another group.
That's "bootstrap -- lifting". It never has

Cl 0a.l worked. It can't work.

LETS UNDERSTAND 3 SIMPLE FACTS

Dozens of recipes are possible,
but here are several, some old,
some new. to be remembered.

roEcrriNEH
1 pound hamburger
1 cup rice
1 un lea ten egg
1 onion, chopped
Mix and form Into cakes, using

some breadcrumbs to hold to-
gether if necessary. Brown In fat.
and mix with about a quart of
tomato Juice which has been
brought to a boil In a deep pan.
Cover tightly and cook for an
hour or more until rice is thor-migh- ly

done.
Another method of making these

halls l. to drop the meat mixture
by spoonsful into the tomatoes
which have been diluted with
water, then make gravy with the
liquid.

Yet another method is to brown
the ball as in the first recipe, and
lay them on sauerkraut, baking
covered in the oven for an hour

and a half.
Here's a recipe from my files

which useti to be a mighty popu-
lar one when depression days put
hamburger; on many a budget-pinch- ed

menu.
i MORE

1 cup brown rice
V4 cup fat
V pound hamburger
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup praa
1 cup Juice from peas

teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon chill powder
I minced onion

' 3 cups tomatoes
1 teaspoon sugar
1 teaspoon minced parsley
Brown raw rice irr-J-at and add

meat, sear. Andd remaining in-

gredients and place in a ; casse-
role. Bake for 1 hour in a 3S0
degree oven. Top with crushed
cran. cover and bate IS minutes
longer. )

The Beauty Bar
ttl First Siatlenal Hank Bldg.

f oimerly Beauty Hacienda
L'nderU;e New Management of

San W illiam and
Zana Hale

Feature
Nciile Permanent

Halliwell Cold Waves

'h
v,

TswsMsd "aastioai" are not insurance; mm
reserves are set up te gwarantea payment.

O If a 1 taa on vomc CASH RtCIIPTS 4 net
4)weat4 atit ffkint tax ah tp pay $100 a

manth, there will ba agitation to iitcraasa tk
rata to 4, 5, 6 and 7. This TowntetHi sckeeso

Sweeps men off their feet Just
like it sweeps buttons to the side
. . . this dress with a perfect line!
Pattern 4593 Is dream stuff for
Jr. Miss . . . that means sewing,
too!

This pattern, easy to u.ie. sim-
ple to sew. Is tested for fit. , In-
clude complete illustrated in-

structions.
Pattern 4503 romes in Jr. Miss

sizes II. 13, 13. 17. Siie 13, 2H
yds. 34 in.; V4 yd. contrsst.

Send TWKNTT-riV- K cants In coin
for this pattern to Th Or son States-
man. Anna Adams. IS Tlrst at.. San
rranrtsro I. Calif Print plainly NAMK,
ADItKKSS. ZONE. SIZE ANtf STYLg
n I'M nasi.

Juat out . . . tha new Anna Adams
FALL and WINTER 1S4S-4- T Pattern
Book I Send fifteen cants mora . lor
your copy aow I It will, bring you
fashions for th whole family . .

plus a TREE pattern for girl's hat
and bag sat printed right In book.

"I
,- ,vir

takes savings from CI Joes anal Janes, to five 'to
all over 60 whether needy or not.

withO This it a taa on CROSS CASH RECEIPTS,Other !

leraaaaeats $5.co r . . no deductions for losses, cost of, merchandise
sold or operating esaente. "Net gain" oe "profit"Phone 3325
is not tha basts of tha tas. (OnlyiSlOO of ak
racaftt a month it tax fraali; , f'4 ' S.

U01TE DTT BUJl3 5HYDBAULIC POWR-TRO-L . . .
Neivesi Development in Farm Kiiiirnent An

No other state has three income taxes!Kflffdk VOTE 3Ug II
Cost of Living la Oregon351 Slale St.Salem's Detail Packing Plan!

EJSPEESIl ffiMS IMF
Applet; Accumulated J taxes, (rower to con-

sumer. 54c a box. Could Oregon applet ba sold
in competition with Washington'? NO.
Lumber: Accumulated 3 taxes, Slogger to con- -:

turner, $5.18 a thousand board feet. Could Oregon
lumber be sold in other states T NO.

'
O Bread: Accumulated J taxe. wheatfield to

consumer, 2c on a I'i-lb- . loaf of bread, from! 16c
to 18c.
Canned Peas. Accumulated 3 taxea. grower to
consumer. 19.71c a dozen 'cana.j Would auch
handicap to Oregon industry close up factories,
reduce employment? YES. j

Nov thai qnola rcslrictions arc removed, we are happy lo an-

nounce Ihal we will have a plentiful supply of

Don't VOTE Youflf Out of m ioblmm Cost of Dying lo Oregon
O Your widow will pay J on cash received from

nounced by Fred Stettler, Interstate
Tnutor and Equipment Co.

Farmers of this community will Interest! In local
John Doeue Farm Equipment D3ci!r Fred SlMlr'i nt

of one of the most iniXrtant new faun equip-
ment developments in recent years the nw John Deere
Hydraulic Powr-Trol- .

Powr-Tro- l Is a timeind laiKr-BavlrK- i devlca lo lift,
lowr, and regulate drawn Implements by moans of a
single remote cylinder which attaches to the implement
and is connected to the tractor by two hoson. Safe,
smooth, positive, hydraulic power does the Job, assuring
a positive lift and forcing and holding the implements to
its work in any position selected by the operator.

At a touch Powr Trol RAISES AND LOWERS plow boN
loms' or discs . . . grain drill openers . . . mower cutter
bars . . . combine platforms . . . corn picker 'jalhrrs
. . . potato digger shovels, etc. ANGLES AND STRAIGHT-
ENS -- disc harrow gangs--INSTANT- LY changes work-
ing angle, depth, or huight of drawn implements to
meet varying conditions without stopping the tractor or
even slowing down.

Integral equipment is operated in much the same man-
ner as with the hydrauJlc pow?r lilt, pioneered by John
Deere, except for an important new feature -- jcturak,
variable depth control.

Mr. Sletller claims that the new John Dere Hydraulic
Pawr-Tr- o moans easier, faster, totter work on every )ob.
It is desinged for John Deere Models "A", "B", and "GM"
Tractors and companion John Deere farm equipment.
However, change-ove-r parts for converting certain oldar
John Deere equipment to remote-cylinde- r operation are In
the process of design or manufacture.

Powr-Trol- s will be available in very limited quantities
during the neil few months,: thoilgh everything possible
is being don at tiu factory to increase production.

Further Information can be obtained locally at

INTERSTATE TRACTOR AIID
EQUIPIIEIIT COIIPAIJY

240 South Liberty Phone 790

your hta insurance policies, aimer annuity or
lump sum payments.

O Burial facilities will cost more.
O Your children'a interitances will be taxed! S

before inheritance tax. !

S Special bequests to friends, relative. wiU bo
reduced 3.

to Cm XTm Uodtr lmutM...t b A Crxd C3
BacawM K Raises ft!u Ktptsl

Hill follow as soon as we arc able lo process them. rtmimw Cam4tam Aad'n New 9
2) Naw Flwdnar autMwia. fartlond. Orssi'V

Woltar W a. 'Nmrt. Oraaan Cty. tocrelary.

Shop the Ilidget for the best ia ceab &1 its lowest prices. All cuts are plainly narked.
Hole what yon pay.

FOE 31 YEARS PMnCULAD PEOPLE HAVE PATRONIZED THE IIIDGET
XJem O03CJ


